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Safety and Health Considerations -
Composite Materials




O Data required by chemical
users to evaluate new
materials
O Many data elements
regulatory requirements
are
O Data elements are grouped by










Im General Data: for the product
o Chemical identification for
each chemical
O % (wt.). of each chemical
present in product, including
impurities
o CAS number for all chemicals
o Physical properties of the
material
vapor pressure at 25°C
VOC content (mass percent





II. Toxicology: for resins, fibers,
























































O Toxic Substances cOntrol Act
Status




O Shipping codes (DOT, IATA,
UN/NA)





Im Toxicology: for resins, fibers,
adhesives and their constituents
O One to four week subchronic
toxicity
- inhalation or dermal






















when a heat gun is used
during cure




























O Need for specific studies
to be based on an evaluation
by manufacturer's and user's
toxicologists
O Specific studies should be tied
to health effects revealed in
completed tox tests or effects










O Is a _SKIN" notation needed for
TWA?



















IV. ENVIRONMENTAL: for the
product and constituents
O TSCA PAIR_CAIR Status
O TSCA Inventory status
Section 8(b) and Section 5
O Section 8(d) list status
o Section 4 test rule status
O Section 8(e) submissions
O Aquatic toxicology
Acute LC-50 daphnia
- Acute LC-50 minnows
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